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Cardinal Sarto at Rome 
Before the Conclave

(From a npectal conttibetor.)

Cardinal Sarto arrived at Rw* Bt- 
7 SO oa Monday morning, the 27th ol 
July. IMS. He went to toége. at the

SSÇîstÆ
al Ferrari, Archhivhejj “fj*’

Æ, 5à£ïï •! o»2S MW
Îjîèuty? •*"»»“ *îd,bJ
^T valrt Giovanni, a native ot Ate

“srÆrr;':^
lÆ"£S.rto JL
«I the Seminary During Wie lWe «lay» 
that preceded the CoiK|.ve the l'te ot 
the torture Pope was »“»P,er 'f-
tired In thr morning he rone early 
and celebrated Mass ia the communi- £ chapel •* which ail the Seminar^ 
Uns were present. Vlter^nlK HU 
Eminence drank a cup of fodee aad 
milk, .1. which he dipped a crust 
two. He then retired to hw «JJJJ 
and attended to his private torrt
BPit“thm.t calling on J*.

re ta rv he wrote some letters m a
b."« T"..W • VJJ*

..... j, dav he drove to the \ atican 
with Cardinal Ferrari to attend thi 
meetings of the Congregations in pre-
’rtfîÆrtfSSü't..» s,m

taiï is»"1 *• tï.“iraand if the Seminarians pad “
ready dined he tookdim.er w.th therm 
Otherwise he dined with
Ferrari in the community refectory 
The meals consisted of the frugal Uir 
customary in the Seminary, no addi 
tion whatever being made to 
menu. After dinner Cardinal ^ar 
conversed amiably with . ^
and the Seminarians He *•“]*“ *" f 
dotes of his life in Venice, spoke ot 
the citv and its monuments, m his

»i*«? ««aj’ssss'tt «is-erudition. Owe reierring
lapse of the Campanile of SV Mark

*S CV ï.^vo lk,.»
lot the îtilvet J*IW d PW W* 
the Holy Father ^.d to.him^^
:*nits7umm.rthe «oiden .Vnge. will
glitter once mote in the bnlhai
VThe*Cardinal also spoke of l‘rro^1' 
whom he had with him sonw yearsat 
Venice He did not conceal his great ÏÏÏSHo. I"t the UleW ol «f 
vmmg maestro, and declared t» a 
cost him no slight effort to partitM 
the illustrious composer, that heoouUi 
not have brought Jnmsell to «!« “
if it wore not lor the fuct t « •
Was coin* to Homo to assume the 
most honorable post «I direct» vH Staline Chapel choir He queUHon- 
eil the Seminarians ‘n,tl',duai’h t d 
charming courtesy abort theta « J**»

;-r;S5t», .-drested some time. Then he received 
some Venetian prelates, amongst ° 
ers Monsignor Zanotti, professor »!

in the Roman Seminary.aid Mensignor 1‘oletti, professor ti
tiii> studv of Darttv in the same Sem £r? At «“clock he took supper 
lna*ki rnfnctorv anil afterwards join
ed in the recreation in the communit y 
room or common hall. . ,. p.rT°nefore leaving ^ c<min,ov ha^l Car 
dinal Sarto recited three Ave Maria « 
and cave his blessing to all Pre*7}. îwiS Ma stay in the Seminary Hi*

day—4th August—Pius X. sent a

kindly littta note to .Monsignor Lualdi 
saying that he would grant him an 
audience at 7.30 p.m. The rector of 
the Seminary went to the Vatican at
the appointed hour. The second obedi
ence. as it is called, o| the Cardinal» 
had just taken place. Pius X. con
ducted Moakignor Lualdi to the cell 
which he bad occupied during the Con
clave and spoke to him for some lit- 

Huirrur- 1 He time, charging the rector to coo- 
1 vcy his benediction “to those good 
Seminarians,'1 and to say that he 
would often think of their College.

Monsignor Lualdi found the Pope a 
little weakened by the emotions of 
that momentous day On the evening 
of the 5th of August a Solemn Te 
Drum was sung in the Seminary and 
all the windows were illuminated.

A letter from Cardinal Sarto stab- 
tag tiie day anrt hour in which he 
would arrive at Home has been fram
ed ami will be placed oa the wall of 
the Seminary common room as a 
venerable doonment, and a previous 
souvenir of a memorable visit. At 
7.30 p.m. on Thursday, 6th et Au
gust, the reft or conducted the jubil
ant Seminarians to <he Vatican. Pius 
X. having expressed a desire k see 
them
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Pope Pius l
I 1

language the sublime beaching 
lofty thoughts of Lee XIII. He W: 
the fervent populariser of the PiR 
policy Short, striking, clean, sir. 
and sensible, bis words « woa men 
hearts. In this respect, with his lit
erary genius and sublet?, he remind* 
one of Feaelon's familiar homilies, 
just as his watchful kindliness brings 
up the memory ot the Archbishop of 
l ambrai. His smile and the lighti 
up of his face showed the fulness 
tne joy with which he hailed the eo- 

' cyclical Rerum Novarum, and the so
cialist policy of the Holy See.

I have heard him celebrate in the 
Vatican that appeal to the fraternity 
and the uplifting of the people 
‘ These,” said he, “are the lateat po-j 
litical and social incarnations of the' 
Gospels " He taught that the Cliurch 
of God must be understood by the 
poor in spirit, kt must be shown to 
the multitudes, with, in its train, the 
rich who are good and who preserve 

; their devotion to it and do not ask it 
to give up its independence to them 
Then those who have deserted the 
temple. With those who have never en
tered it, will try in vain to rouse the 
masses by denouncing the perils of 
clericalism

The pious and amiable Patriarch! 
counted on such preaching to fill 
churches, to seal the allaince between 
the Church and democracy, according 
to the prophecies of Chateaubriand, of 
l^martine. of Lamennais, of Ketteler 
and of Manning.

So when, two years ago, Leo kill 
re-organized “I Opera dei Congress, 
on a popular basis, Cardinal Sarto 
oflered to aid at the very beginning 
In this new arrangement of the Guel
ph ic party »,eo XIII put at the bead 
of the central committee “young 
men and democrats. By uniting all 
the Catholic forces on this ground of 
social and popular action the Pope 
hoped to create and establish the

£
Likely I» Carry oa the Pattey of Leo 

XIII.

large Aaimly. He was educated at 
the taoal wheels and at St. Mich
ael’s College, Toronto After teach
ing a abort time in Assumption Col
lege, Sandwich, he went to the Grand 
Seminary, Montreal, where he com
pleted his education 1er the priest
hood. He was ordaiaod at Peter-

mea who permit bun to rule supreme, 
hut the résulta we were to behold ia 
(Quebec and elsewhere as a result of 
bis leadership are still undiaceraiMe 
Besides be lias secured a money al
lowance for hemaeif against the spirit 
and interests of the association, and 
we are not getting value fee our

qorough Feb. 17, 1864, by Right Rev money at all. He te now at orgamza- 
Bishop .lamot. and was for a time tioa work for the Tory party ia (jue- 
assistanl at Fenek* Falls to Rev. bee and if be does not do better work 
F. P. McKvay, now Bishop of Lon- thaai he has been able to ike for us
don His first parish was at Vic- the poor Tories may hang tberr hopes 
toria road, where he erected the on the widows and weep for many 
presbytery. He was soon transferred day in exile. A little preftaed stereo- 
to Brighton and Winder and built the . typed story which takes with those 
church at the latter place. Adler be- who hear it seldom is, we fear, ail 
ing six years in charge ci Woolet that there who him. 
parteh, he was removed to Campbell-1 Hon. F Latchford has brought us 
ford in 1895 te replace the late Rev j no strength, either, He is a poor
Father Connolly

In Campin'Ilford his greatest work! 
was accomplished It was only aftiw 
a great 'uinouci of work sad anxiefr 
that he sutx-eeded not only in paying 
off the debet he found «vn the church 1 poor O’Keefe is 
when he came here, but also in bufcd- genius, be was 
iag the present noble edifice, which 
remains a monument to his prieWLIy 
anal He did not long survive its 
completion. It being less than Awo 
years since it was dedicated by His : best appom 
Lordship Bishop O'Connor On ihe day ] c urns taures.

“In the Midst of Life we &re in 
* z Death "
The truth of these words were nev

er verified more fully than by the 
sudden death of Rev Father W. J.
McCloskey, of (^inipbelllord on Aug 
Hith, at the «wrly age of 46»vears lie 
was taken ill on Saturday evening, 
and at 11.30 a in Monday , despite 
medical aid, passed pracetully away, 
after hav ing received the last "tiles of 
the Church.

His death ir the loss to Peterbor
ough diocese of one of its most ener
getic and zealous priests, and has 
cast a gloom over the entire commun
ity ’that will not be soon dispelled.
Father McCloskey came to "Campbell- Lordtiup Htshop
ford from Wbx.ler parish almut eight „f ,l„ll(.lltien Father McCloskey’s life- 
years ago, nud during his stay here friPnd Bishop McKvay, of Lon- 
had become widely known and highly don was thr pr,achrT am(, the Vil- 

}J® w*s «harituble Council presented an addrers of
and kind-hearted, and Was considered. wclcome te the two Bishops, which 
bv each member of his cngregat.on was hl hlf c<)niplim«nan to ithe 
as a personal friend. As a parish la,t pnest ,
2Î71 i,c™VeI> *“ccp“*,ul . Nor was his .merge confined to i
rtebl off the church property^ when he>,.hurch ^flairs only. Hr alwavs tool* a1 
arm- here Though coosidew.b e, wa* |iv<., mlwe8t in «durational n»tiers 
«.am paid off, am when the old church aiM, Was Wt SOIIK. >ws a member of 
building was destroyed by fire a law thp C'amMk-llfor.l ,4rh.iol Board. He

L ^ was also g member *f the Executive
tifi l stone structure o* wmn he (>on,nutt« of the St. MietaaePe Col- j
"fi > Pr,,uu . . . 4 lege Aluimii Association. \ IOn the arrival of Hw lordship ,hs <1rat4l is a diltlWt th>
Hwhop O (taunoi .d Peterborough on > whole and has caused a
Tuesday, it was doraiejl to bury the wh|(* wi„ 1)P hald to fill His
d«xeas«d priest heude the church f will'long be Md in lovn.g 
which he h*l labored so zealously to' 
construct. The b«iy was then re
moved to the church, wh'irc it re- 
matarif umil burial at 17 nClock,
Wednesday, during which time it was C. M. B. A. MânagPlllPrU 
viewed by large thr.sigs representing :

performer oe the platform, a man of 
no originality and the great weight 
of (Minister of ltablic Works doe* not 
seem to ie press an r bud y very much 
in view of receet revelations Then 

lead and while no 
a man of practical 

value in Council; aad Behan, another 
man of good^aose. has gone te the 
sccrrtaryshipP* We well judge the lat
ter by liis work Hr was perhaps the 

tplrat in the cir- 
But in*poor O’Xeefe s 

place we have G. V Mrlnernee, an
other extinct poMtacal volcan* who 
was not in the last couventtao and 
had no right whatever to the place 
The man whe took the next vote to 
the elected on the Board and who led 
a number of them, and but for m very 
evident conspira» among his own 
would have easily led all the contes 
lasts, was Fathdr Burke, of Prince 
Kdm aod Island—a; man Ol the finest 
execiaivo ability, and one of the 
eiroerest\aH-roimd clerics ia Canada. 
Grand PresMtwt Fhu kett waste on bis 
Oeuncil. however only those who will 
not endanger his own prominence — 
men of no parte ular individuality. 
There was to be a wonderfu'. change

Rome, A eg. 5—Is be a Pine VII. or 
a Pius IX.? Jacob’s darling son Ben
jamin ia Leo XIII.’e successor In 
1901, after the operation for the cyst 
the Holy Father received Cardinal 
Oreglia and said to him, smiling 

You wished to have a Conclave 
am going to prepare a consistory.” 
This latter Leo XIII. called among 
his friends, the preparation for the 
Conclave from which would come the 
Elisha upon whom bis mantle would 
descend In that consistory, as every
one knows, the Pope created Cardin
als a big batch of Italian Archbish
ops and Bishops, out of eleven Car
dinals only one was a foreigner, and 
that creation it was that brought 
about in the provinces the movement 
that has resulted in the election to
day of Pins X. It was a triumph of 
the provinces over (he Curia, the pre
ponderance of the hierarchy over 
diplomacy On the morrow of that
historic consistory !>•<> XIII. pointed 
out the Patriarch of Venice to a Cgr 
dinal and said: “There is my 
cessor."

Leo XIII. was fond of Cardinal .-far 
to, for b*1 liked all the men whom^iie 
had picked out and sriectcd personal
ly. Pius X. was buried in his country 
parish priest’s house at Salzano in 
the Yeiitmi territory , where he had 
led a calm and beneficent life up to 
his fortieth year lu IK64 Leo XIII 
appointai him Bishop ol Mantua, from 
which he advanced to Patriarch of 
Venice « 1893 He showed himself to 
be a wonderfu! administrator, a fath
er of the people His crystal soul, 
his heart of gold, his angelic piety, 
bis popular activity, his expeditions 
among the people ami the seamen, his 
aSatniMy, woa the hearts of the peo
ple He was the Pope of the peas 
ants anti the gondoliers before be 
coming the Pwpe of Christendom

The Government respected his per
sonality and his office The popularity 
of thr Patriarch disarmed hostility. 
At the beginning of bis incumbency he 
had ti> endure the persecutions of Sig
nor Crispi, then President jot the 
Council Thr “dictator' dared te net 
his hand on that venerable head In 
-former times the Popes had granted 
to the House of Haptburg the pn\i- j 
lege of nominating the Patriarch of j 
St Mark’s On entering Venue the! 
King of Italy demanded that this fa-i 
vor should he continued But the Pope 
«lechned, he knew not the “King of) 
Rome,” aad the foRquest had out an]

*3

Reckless Rumors
Jveuied

Father Maturia Declare* That He Han 
1 Pbund in the Catholic Church all 

* He Desired
The following letters appear m The 

New YoiV Sun:
To the Editor of The San—Kit Sev

eral years ago one of the beat-knee» 
of the Ritualistic clergymen, the Rev. 
Basil W Maturin one ot the “Cow
ley Fathers,” who had been rector el 
St. Clement'! Church, Philadeiphie, 
became a Catholic CM late some in
dustrious persan has b*a bewljr 
spreading rumors that be was dissat
isfied ia the Catholic Church, and 
statements to that effect have ap
peared in the diocesan paper el n 
Hieb Church Westers diocese 

As I had known Father Materia 
very well when we were both A ratt
eens I brought the matter to Tun 
attention and have received (rose him 
the following letter, which I am sure 
will be read with great interest b* 
his many friends in America

JESSE ALBERT IDCKE. 
Ventnor. Isle of Wight, Aeg It.

Dear Mr ^jckr—You ad u H 
the ! there is any «ruth in the rumors 

1 which you say are very persistent in 
America that I am inclined to retan 
to the Church of England 

I am sure such rumors cannot have 
their origin from any ol ruy American 
friends who have known me or heard 
from me since I became a Catholic, 
and how any persons can take it upon 
themselves to say such things merely; 
because the*- imagine them or wdffr 
them to be true, I cannot imagine. II 
they say them in order to influence 
others from doing as I have done 1 
think their conduct can only be char
acterized by a very ugly word.

I However, as you ask me, I will aft-
model for the great federation of as- 'iWrr 7ou There is 
social ions and of men for all lands one fragment of truth in snrh stntft- 
With his strongly hierarchical feel-! merits 1 could not imagine any cow
ing-and his docility, the Patriarch of I veivable circumstances inducing mft 
Venice aided the effort of the dirist-j rven to cc^sider for a moment sue a 
îan democracy; he modelled his com- ; step In fact, I have found in thft 
in it tecs after the Roman organization 1 Catholic Church all that I desire, ana 
Count Paganuzzi. the conservative, ithe question has for the last six 
disappeared: the Cardinal pushed upon y**rs ceased to be a ' question with 
the stage Toniolo. Medolago. Vercesi. ’ mr more I^an^ pertoetljrlMfM

I im me will long be hfiitl in lovrtig re- u Halifag when \Ir Chi-?h<vlm 
membrance by hi* dtd parishvvners * t hr Board. He w is elected n to thr Austrian right

1 ~ - ' abotn where it thvs before m a fV I ' Pa.s-.'K.oinjt . *ind "r»1 1' Lokf,rn ♦ Ko firimw . .

Church From the day I made up my 
mind and went to Beaumont to bn
received the F-aglish Church melted 
before my eyes. and. as a Church, baa 
never taken substantial form again. 
As Newman said, “I went by, and 
lo it was gone. I sought it and tta 
place could nowhere be found ”

B W MATURIN. 
St Mary's Church. London, July 25.

Editor Oatnolic Register:■ill classes nf the comuiunitv.
The funeral took place onday morning at lu o'clock and was j f< e ‘ w tin-re is a very great 

largely attended, the church being ‘‘*eal *n wibat your correspondent, says 
liltal with people, many of whom had j about tlie present managviucni cl cur

FURRIERS

A NEW STONE
Early next week we 

open our new showrooms 
for Ladies’ Walking Hats 
and Waterproof Coats. 
It will be in itself a whole 
new store, occupying one 
entire floor of the large- 
addition to our building. 
It will contain only the 
latest designs issued—all 
of these, some fifty cases, 
arrived by express last 
week. Watch for the 
opening. It will beared 
letter day for dressy wo
men of Toronto.

The-

*. t «. Dirai ca
Limited

ui'iin- from e distance. Tta Mass, 
wlvch was a Solemn Hequiar High 
Maes, corau episcopo, was celebrated 
by Rev. W J. McC<dl, of Peterbor
ough, with Rev. M. J. McGure, of 
Wurder, as deacon, Rev J. S. t/uinn, 
of yhcsterville. sub-thuu-on, and Rev 
.1 H. Voty, «£ ! ianiiltan, master of 
ceremonie* The spacious sanctuary 
was completely filled with numbers 
of the clergy—showing Ihe high es
teem in which Ihe deceased was helil 
.by hw. fellow-priests. Those of the 
clergy present were: His Lordship Rt. 
Rev. R. A. O’Connor, Btshop of Pe- 
terborougli; Very Rev. J. Browne, V- 
(1., Douro; Rev. Archdeamm B ,1. 
(’asey, Lindsay, Hcv. Dr. J. R. Toify, 
Toronto, Rev. Fathi-i P. Vonefty, 
Norwood; W. J. Keilty, Douro; W. 
J. McCoX, Peterborough, C. Duffiis, 
Kingston, F. Twohey, TrenVin, P. J. 
McGuire, Hastings, J. S. Quint, 
Chesterviile, C. Bwtherton, Downey 
ville; T. Scanlon, Grafton; M J. Mo 
Ouire, Wodler; T. B. O’Connebl, Burn
ley; J. H. Coty, Hamilton, X. F. 
Fitzpatrick, Ennismore; J. J. O’Sul
livan, Victoria Road; J. Phelan, 
Young’s Point; P O'Leary, Galway;

2. P. O'Connor, Kemptvulie; F. J.
Sullivan, Linduay; J. O’Brien, Pe

terborough, J Martha, Marmora, and 
J. Hanley, BelleviHe,

The funeral sermon was preached by 
Rev. Dr. Teety, lYincipal of S*. 
Michael’s College, Toronto. Dr. 
Teefy’s sermon was most eloquent and 
profoundly affected the large congre
gation, He said he had known the 
deceased well, first as a diligent stu
dent and later as a zealous priest. Hr 
expressed deep sympathy not only 
with the deceased’s relatives, buf also 
with the congregation of Rt. Mary’s 
Church in the loss they had sustain
ed

After Mass the body was borne m 
procession to the plot beside the 
church which had been selected for 
its final resting place His Lordship 
the Bishop and the clergy led tluv 
procession followed by the deceased'Pi 
relatives and the members of the 1 
Campbellford Branch of the C. M. R. 
A., of which Father McCloskey had 
been long a member. Bishop O’Con
nor officiated at the graveside and the 
coffin was lowered Into the ground 
amid the sorrowing of the deceased’s 
bereft friends and congregation Those 
of the dead priest’s relatives who live 
at a distance were unable to attend, 
but his four brothers, Patrick. 
James, Francis and Thomas, as well 
as his two sisters, Anna and Mrs 
Morlarity, and hi* aged mother, all 
of whom live at

noble association — an association 
which it administered m the spirit of 
its founders might w*l vindicate its 
right to l* the Catholic's best de
pendence. Rut it has fallen inf* not 
Altogether unselfish hands Poor Sam 
Brown while he lived, wijlh that in
stinct which was ever true, gn:dcd 
ih" work unfailingly aad in him ev
erybody had confidence His was not 
a bed of rases, vit lier The (\euncil, 
an agglomeration o'. piemrkers

MBA sntsc
The Ontario members are bovih weak 

men Indeed, the whole Council as 
now constituted is weak as water, 
and requires a general stinng up If
the C M B A is to recruit new olooei j'atriar<q, if( \

bowed heir.re the firmness of Pius IX 
and Leo XIII., but on his second re
turn to power, in 1893. after the re
bellion in the “isle of lire.” the Sicil
ian Cm pi had the audacious preten
sion of being the appointer .tf the

an istnest, achve. intelligent worker 
with pc-rcepfvm anft judgment « need- 
ed at its head . I.rttle difference whe
ther t«e declaims or not. M P.’9 or 
M P P.’s, whether Grit or Tory, 
are not the class to steer it through 
the breakers It wants the persistent 
«•aie ol disinterested men. We can find 
them in our ranks, too, and ought to 
find them before next August ai.d end 
this juaketting system, which calls for 
tug conventions at enormous cost to 
do nothing but follow the lead df the 

WbkA

It was a

At St. John a dvadset was made to 
put the prrsevu piesidem into office , 
He was only dneated then, for he had 
a iloeblc-bamHvd organization behind 
him, by the determine»! opposition « 
a new portion «rt the jurisdiction — 
Prin t- Edward Island, whose- Grand 
Deputy threw all his support to 
Fraser, who won by seven vote* 
Next convention Haekett came in by 
the tonnent of all, and he has manag
ed to stampede event succeeding one 
Those wiw look not at results and do 
no thinking-out for the future imag
ining that • fine presence an«Ua con
siderable touch of that fiowerf Celtic 
tongue which in these practical clays 
and especially in the cold steel facts 
of insurance work has gone out ol use, 
was a first necessity for a presiding 
officer Judged by results, however. 
President Haekett has been a dead 
failure He has known How to pack 
the Council with inferior men, ton

often made fas work doubly ardnous I a he added.!
and increased Ills cares a hundredtald. | a )au„t m»mths’a7»Lch Ier S,E?r t'r,sP' *r*nted ^

expense to us all. and leaves the 
workers in the ranks to recruit as 
best they can the spare numbers 
which come to us monthly to keep the 
pot ~iboiling Reform must he our 
watchword hencvlorward, and the firm 
resolve had better now he taken to 
put the best and most disinterested 
•men we can find in command 

1 ' C. M. B AER

hi Worthy School
which convert* more raw ma
terial into earning power and 
places more young men and 
women In good position* then 
any Institution of the kind in 
Canada it the

CENTRAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

-------AND SCHOOL OF-------

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING | 
and TELEGRAPHY

- - Ontario I

final

Toronto
Always open. No vacations. 
Twelve teachers. Fine equip
ment. Special Summer Set- 

id August, 
Write

High Record of SL Joseph's Convent
The following arc the results at St 

[.Joseph's Convert of recent Depart
ment Examinations

Junior Leaving—Mary O. Flannigan, 
Etta Kelly, Annie Keogh (honors), 
Frances M. Iatnphier, Odile Moreau, 
Katharim- O’Keefe. Hope K. Thomp
son, Marv Venial (Ot nine pupik who 
wrote eight were -.m-cessful).

Junior Matriculation—Jessie M Ful
ton (passed in composition, litera
ture, arithmetic, grammar and geog
raphy), Carrie J Murphy (passed in 
composition. literature, grammar, 
arithmetic and Latin).

The merits of a piano lie in the 
construction, on which depend* 
the tone, quality and the endurance 
of the instrument. The *

HelntzmanSeCo.f 
Piano

is well constructed. It has been 
used by some of the world's great
est musical artists, who have been ^ 
unanimous in describing it as a 
faultless piano.
WMVVMVVVmVVAVMVW |

I am
GronolL Meda, the pick of fighters ; »^d at peaee^in ^the^ Roman 
from whom the Italian Church awaits i 
tiie salvation of society, ti.rough the 
advent of justice and reconstruction, 
from the bottom.

I’uis X. from this point of view willi 
lie a living and ardent executor of the 
iloctrines and efforts of Leo XIII. He 
has breadth of views; his popular 
voice will be-listened to by the crowd, 
the Vatican will become the Sinai of
the multitude B M R

.mi Humbert ,,u w,!tdom' hls Tinnin$ gentleness : Barrie Correspondenceanu Mumnert an<| j,ls loyalty to the Holy Seei ”
brought to the former parish priest |
the lav or and afftxtion of Leo XIII ; Dean Egan s Garden Party 

I He was tx aming whenever he came : t ,s. Tues.lav^N*
Ifrym o'ie of his long interviews with 

the Pope The Patriarch used to tell 
the old man. full of great things and 
of great ideas, about the working of 

I - rv 'pr** * v t" 1 - i the bishopric, the sorial moVhnent.(effort The Prime suspen* . with which Venice and te
;the episwpal stipend A- ■ the e rle< ^ ,oved tLc r lhlotl<h th,

^ w^.aVr A mintin' ÜÎ. ! h,s echo and in termed,arr
' J «>-e day he -a,d “The Pope is v,rv

concealed Jnder h.s >,mlmg and “ a,- ^TètÏT.'“tte'“i
tractive good nature, inflexible fim-1 }n £?}'r?“ l** I I ■ 1 I
ness. “Ixff him strike." said the Pat-1 l®“ It ^ 1“ lt ^ Cameron and other young ladies,
rurch; “1 can wait. I w,ll wait ' J v t » °t\ T" “ ' “g " “ '

Ik- told me himself at Rome, aGer | ,h ! rL-!?.m1 .h,< u (or
the condirt. how it all happened I. ir" h, ^ 
saw under that mask of grannusnes- n ,
a front of bronze “They will yield."w coming Papac-y »t

- 1 would be necessary to substitute for
the initiating Pope an administering 
Pope, who should carry out, gent I v 

"*.«!*7-‘ and patiently, the immortal ideas of
jl lbe 11-s K. .,11III 01 evangciie.11 thf plctur< Leo XIH naintal.

and will give it the final touches 
Another point deserves special men

tion The firmness of the Patriarch 
toward Crispi, the force joined to 
grotleness he ha«r shown, and his close 
intimacy with The masses 
poor, seem to presage that if nxus 
X will not modify the attitude tiof 
the Papacy toward nations, towaty 
France, for instance, he may change 
its conduct toward Governments 
Pius X will Continue the work of Leo 
XIII after the

I

et enlng the second
party of the season in aid of

| Mary s Church, was held in tiw 
beautiful grounds at the Deanery 

There were two tables, vu ÂiUft* 
dale and Barrie Mesdames Soutes, 
Cain and Latin, assisted by the 
Misses Brennan, Barry; Carpenter and 
Soules manage»! the Aliandale table, 
while the.Barrie table was looked al
ter by Mrs. Cameron, assisted by the 
Misses Marin. Carpenter. Clayton.

and in fact a few da vs latj
!» "hMMB ■
I tur That ts a moral law that is ofj 
: ten perceived in 
j serions natures, full 
kindliness and generous. |>opuiar fer
vor He has shown the same ener 
get ic and persevering will in the case 

| of Dom Pt-rosi, the maestro of genius 
! The young priest, who heard voices, 
met in six-iety and among the clergy, 
a steady, persistent hostility To 
compose oratorios, to perform in pub
lic halls music that was almost pro
fane. to make a show of himself and 
in a way to give up the ecclesiastical 
restraint and dignity, what a scandal 
that was! But the Cardinal covered 
the maestro with his authority and 
genius spread its golden wings 

In his episcopal career two charac
teristics gave his work a nersonai 
mark; he commended the encyclicals of 
I^o XIII. and he helped to remould 
the “Opera dl Congress!. “

His pastorals explained in popular

The 35th Bataillon Rand, celebrated 
its music, under the .able leader- 

cession and marched to the ground*, 
ship of Mr Henderson, formed ia pro- 
playing the imitation of bag-pipe airs, 
which mme could resist, attracted 
many to the grounds, and pleasing all 
with its artistic music.

The Ancient Order of Forres tern 
were here in convention at the time 
ami attended in large numbers, buying^ 
up everything saleable.

The Very Rev Dean Egan and ' all 
who assisted are to be congrattiUted 
on its financial success, as well as for 

. . affording all who attended n monk 
, nîlîül Peasant evening

manner of Pius VII

. -

(perpetual;
SECTIONAL BOOKCASE

0~

Ca* be built ep A suit any «pace in 
vonr library and tu accommodate all aue< 
of book* You bulUl section on -eel ion

f Just a* required All lectkwa are made 
of selected uuarler cut uak, beautifully T pond,. l
lie Office Specialty Mf|. Ce.
n uk

The Pope and Ireland bl
Rome, Aug 15.—This afternoon the 

Pope teceiveti in private audience Sir 
Thomas Ksmonde. the representative 
of the Irish Parliamentary Party 

When Sir Thomas tried to kneel 
the Pope prevented him from doing 
so and pointed to a chair beside him , 

On Sir Thomas Esmonde presenting j 
the congratulations of the Irish j 
Party and people <w the accession and 
coronation of Pope Pius X.. His Hull-! 
ness with the greatest affability ex-1 
pressed his pleasure and joy at such j 
a message, saying that he had a sin 
cere affection for Irishmen and that he 
wished them every happiness.

Afterwards the Pontiff received the 
Rev J. J. Ryan, Vice-President o( 
the College of Thurles. who presented 
congratulations from the Most Rev 
Thomas" Fenitrllv. Archbishop of Cash 
el, and from the clergy an»l people of 
Cashel

The Holy Father expressed himself 
as most gratified with their congratu-1

listions

Month s Wed For The Late* Mrs.'Foy
A Requiem High Mass of month's 

mind for the late Mrs J. J For was 
sung in the Church of Our Lady of
l ourdes on Tnesday morning by Rev
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